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and hereinbefore set forth auJ In
proportion to the benefits received
by said property;

PROVIDED, that should property
owners on other streets than those
embraced 'in the Fifth Sewer Unit
desire at any time in the future to
form another sewer unit, partially
or wholly within the said Fifth
Sewer Unit, the property embraced
in the said Fifth Sewer Unit, shall
not be exempt from assessments ior
such other sewer units to the ex-

tent of benefits received therefrom,
that aald sewer is to be completed
on cr before October 1, 1920.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED, that Monday, the 3rd day of
November .1919, at the hour of 8
o'clock, p. m.. at the Council Cham-
ber in the City Hall at Klamath
Falls, be fixed aajthe tlmeand place
for the hearing 'of 'objections and re-
monstrances against the said pro-
posed Fifth Sewer Unit and the Po-

lice Judge be, and he Is hereby, di-

rected to cause notice of said hear-
ing be published as by charter pro-Tide- d.

That said Fifth Sewer Unit is to
be laid at, in, and along the follow-
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On Michigan Avenue from its
junction with Esplanade Street or
Arenue southeasterly to the junc-
tion of said Michigan Avenue with
Main Street .and from said Michi-
gan Arenue easterly along the south
boundary of Lots 4, 5. 6 and 7,
Block 53, Second Hot Springs Addi
tion, to tne westerly nounaary cr
the U. S. Government Canal right
of way; from Michigan Avenue
easterly along the south boundary
line ot Lots 1 to 8. Block 55, Second
Hot Springs Additlcn, to junction of
El Dorado Avenue and U. S. Gov-
ernment Canal right 'of way; front
Michigan Arenue easterly along
Wall Street to the northwest corner
of Lotl. Block 57. Second Hot:
Springs Additlcn; from tre junction
of MichiganAve. and Main St. east-
erly to Poplar Ate., from the junc-
tion of Michigan Are. southeasterly
60 feet .to the center of EmJIain
Street; thence .southeasterly along
East Main Street to El Dorado Ave-
nue; thnce southeasterly along El
Dorado Arenue to Orchsrd Avenue;
thence easterly along Orchard Ave-enu-e

to Adams' Street; thence south-
erly along Adams Street to Apple-gat- e

Arenue; thence easterly along
Applegate Avenue to Owens (form-
erly Front) Street: from a point in
the center of Owens Street due east
from the southeast ccrner of Lot
23, Block 7, Industrial Addition,
southerly along the center line of
said Owens Street to the junction
of Owens Street and Shasti Street
or Arenue: thence westerly to the
east shore of Lake Ewauua at thej
junction of said east shore with the
southerly boundary ofjfthe City of
Klamath Falls. tAIso ironi a point
In the center of Owens Street due
east from the southeast corner of
Lot 23. Block 7. Industrial Addi
tion, easterly through thj center of j

Blocks 101. 110 and 113 to s point
In the center of Division Street due
east of .the center east and west line
running through blok 113. Mills'
additlcn; from a point in the center
of Sfukel Street east of the center
cast and west l'ne runn'ng through I

Block 101, Mills Addition, northerly
to a point in the center of said Stu-k- el

Street east cf the cttUf e?st
ud west line running through Block

100, Mills Add'tlou; thence easterly
through the center of Block 111 of
eajd Mills Addition to a point in the
renter of Mjrtln Street east of the.
center east and west line running'
through Block 111 of said Mills Ad-
dition; from polntfj in the center of.
uwtins Direei eti.oi me center easi
and 'West lines of Blocks 102, 103,
104 and 105, Mills Addition, and
Block 200, MIIIb Second AddlUon,
easterly to the outt-eas- t corner of
Lot 4S8. Block 109, Lot .580. Block
108, Lot C72. Block W7. Lot 764,
Block IOC, Mills AddStipn. fl'Jd Lot
1, Block 212. Mills Second Addition,
respectively; from a point 1u the
center of Owens Street nest of the

I east and west center line of Block
201 of said Mills .Second Addition,
easterly to a point in the center t
Division Street east from the center
east and west line yuunjng through
Block 214 of slid last mentioned
Addition; thence northerly along
the center line of Division Street to
a point in the center cf said street
easterly from the center east and
west line running tluough Block
114, Mills Addition; from points in
the center of Divitlon Street est of
the center east and west lines run-
ning- through Blocks 115, 116 and
117 of eald Milla Addition, westerly
to the acutbvtest corners of Jxt 7.55,
Bloofc 117, Jxt 63, Block' lip; andf

!tuore weclioced unless th1 Block , ef said IndustriU A4V-L- ot 671, 115, ot mmil

YOUR HOME
CAN NOW HAVE

FURNACE HEAT
The Quaker Pipeless Furnace offers cleaii, evea

furnace heat to the thousands of homes that here-
tofore have been forced to rely on inadequate and.
dirty stoves. Many times the ordinary type of
furnace installation is out of the question on ac--
count of tearing up the fioors and walls for regis-
ters and stacks. Again, the 'basement is too snail
to admit of the furnace or the home owner has
not felt justified in spending the money required
for an elaborate pipe installation.

Whatever the reason provided, the home own-
er has, nevertheless, longed for clean, healthful,
even furnace heat

The Quaker Pipeless Furnace

Meets This Demand ,
The Quaker Pipeless Furnace has no pipes, no

bulky cold air returns. Your fioors and walls are
not torn up, no cellar is too smalL

The installation is extremely ample. Anybody,
can install the Quaker Pipeless Furnace. A
abundance of clean, pure, warm air, sent to every
room. Simpler than a stove to operate, cleaner?
more saving of fuel, and much more healthfui.
Sends heat to every room in the house. Venti-
lates as well as heats. CHanges and purifies the
air in every room.

ROBERTS & HANKS

Addition, all of said streets, are-- Task and Ontfall Sewer, aad zp-nu- es,

alleys, lots and blocks. 2nd proving the plans .spedSeatSess aad
the loc tion, sizes, kinds of material stiraztes of cost thereof scbsiitted
and method cf construction of said by the City Esgiseer.
Vlfffi CAfor TTt t.4r ,ia par--
ticularly described and set forth in! 12-l-

the .eaid.plans, specifications and --1

tlmates filed by the City Engineer- -
wrifh tlio Tnltri JnHrp nf finM ritr ?
October 6th. 1919. reference to
which by all persons or parties in--i

terested in said sewer unit is hereby
directed.

J

State ol Oregon. Countv of Klamath, J
City of Klamath Falls, ss.

I, A. L. Leavitt. Police Judge ot
the City of Klamath Falls. Oregon,'!
do hereby certify that the foregoing
Is a duly enrolled copy of Hesolu-- 1
tion adopted by the Common Coun-
cil on the Cth day of October. 1919.
declaring its intention lo construct
the Fifth Unit for the City
of Klamath Falls, including Septic..

r

a, l. EEAvrrr.
PeHee-Jade- e.

Phone 4 CO 725 Xa&B SC

IceCreatsa Cad4e- - .
,

pXstime
Jade Xobtow. Prop.

CSgzrs, Tobacco, Soft Rrtefti
Peel aad Bi4iirds C.

Barber Shop ia oCsseetls
OCR MOTTO

Certesy aad Serrtoe

STARTHEATER
TONIGHT

A MONDAY DOUBLE BILL
BARGAIN NIGHT

DOROTHY DALTON

" , "QUICKSANDS"

AND v

NORMA TALMADGE
JN

"THE HEART OF WETONA"

a
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MAKE YOUR WINTER PAY BIG
A VAUGHAN DRAG SAW VILL DO IT

Qt--t m sturdy Vaughan and 151 H. aw your wc4 tor t.t?than cents cord. Takes 1o?r a'i,.... .JT'7T?i?
men's sawing, operates other X&riu mcciiiuerr

for jUelf single season. l'mvI
VAUGHAN MOTOR WOKKS, IHO,

470 E. Main St. WmSSfd,

SULPHUR First Car Has Arrived
,&W 9

Murphes Feed & Seed S

s.
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